
Lockington, Elliott (SPAC/PSPC)

From: Gordon2, Travis (HC/SC)
Sent: March 25, 2020 3:00 PM
To: Caira, Celine (IC); Stephanie Golden
Cc: Shannon Coombs; Murdock, Kelly (SPAC/PSPC)
Subject: RE: Company Donations for Front Line Workers

Thanks, Celine.

Shannon and Stephanie, hope you’re well. I don’t have much to add to Celine’s remarks. If your members are looking to
make donations, I would recommend they approach health systems and hospitals at the local level. If your mind is on
workers continuing to work in other sectors, then that would equally be local-level outreach.

GoC is procuring on behalf of provinces and territories to supply P/T health systems, so if your members are interested
in supplying the link is available at buyandsell.gc.ca

Best regards,
Travis

From: Caira, Celine (IC) <celine.caira@canada.ca>
Sent: 2020-03-25 11:13 AM
To: Stephanie Golden <goldens@ccspa.org>
Cc: Shannon Coombs <coombss@ccspa.org>; Murdock, Kelly (SPAC/PSPC) <kelly.murdock@canada.ca>; Gordon2, Travis
(HC/SC) <travis.gordon2@canada.ca>
Subject: RE: Company Donations for Front Line Workers

Hi Kelly and Travis,

Adding you in to this chain. Shannon and Stephanie have been approached by members interested in possibly donating
disinfectants and sanitizers. They were wondering if there was any way to get a rough number in terms of the demand.

I know this is difficult and caveated that the number fluctuates and PSPC/HC does not account for private sector. I
advised that they should continue to work with private sector companies on this. Would you have anything to add?

Many thanks,
Celine

From: Caira, Celine (IC)
Sent: March 24, 2020 11:00 PM
To: 'Stephanie Golden' <goldens@ccspa.org>
Cc: Shannon Coombs <coombss@ccspa.org>; O'Neill, Sean Matthew (IC) <seanmatthew.oneill@canada.ca>
Subject: RE: Company Donations for Front Line Workers

Hi Stephanie – That is a very kind offer from your members. Shannon and I will be speaking tomorrow at 10:30am and I
can try to provide some clarity then if that works.

Best,
Celine
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From: Stephanie Golden <goldens@ccspa.org>
Sent: March 23, 2020 12:52 PM
To: Caira, Celine (IC) <celine.caira@canada.ca>
Cc: Shannon Coombs <coombss@ccspa.org>
Subject: Company Donations for Front Line Workers

Hi Celine,

I wanted to reach out on a separate matter. CCSPA members have been assessing their capacity to donate disinfectants
and sanitizers products to front line works in Canada. Does ISED have any numbers on the volume of product that is
needed to support these personnel? Any information, even at a high level, would be most appreciated.

Best,

Stephanie

Stephanie Golden
Director of Policy
CCSPA (Canadian Consumer Specialty Products Association)
800-130 Albert Street, Ottawa, ON K1P 5G4
Mobile Phone: 613-293-3398; Fax: 613-233-6350
Websites: www.ccspa.org / www.healthycleaning101.org
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